
rr.4 ft i i ' jirtww&MtvT,

IJf. nandlPtaosphated Condensed Milk
li pur milk, with phosphate nnd
bjpophonphltM added In the proportions
needed for building Mrong bonw nnd
teeth, steady ncrvn and rich blood
tqulralanttonheatdlet. nabesthtlvaon

Or, Hand9

I Condensed Milk
It contain all 111' propertied of n aa

Ihtrtun food. Het milk for Invalid
the whole family-ma- kes colTrt

Bend for free booklet, 2
B n Pr. Hu4 ftalriiH Milk Co., RrlM, T: M

nBMBBrram

Ice Cream.
REST IN TOWN.

OR Per
Jjc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY GO

3 clerbone Ordars Proraptlr Dlt wed
!fS'7 Adams Avenue

At Retail.
Ordns receive prompt attention for cash ilc

I very any part ol the city tor coal of best
li'allty for domestic use.

Smaller flics tor steam and factory purposes
(prclalty.
Ihst ol facilities tor attending trade at

bleaker.

People's Coal Co.
Telephone No. W52. Office, Tenth street.

Breaker between (Mord and Tenth.
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I'AV KAYS. The Delaware and Hudson com-

pany paid on Saturday at thn t'oallirook and
Clinton collieries. The employes of the

Cu.il company were also paid on Sat-

in day.

ANNUAL CONVENTION". The annual comen-tlo-

of the Order of American True Ivoritca
will lie held in Taylor this week. The conven-

tion will commence Tuesday I'veiiiiiK nt 7
o'clock, in the ConRresrational church on Union
Mrcet. Temple of Love lodge has decided not
to parade.

CATHOLIC LANDMARK1 Ol' AMI'.UKIA. r

Victor J. Dowlinir, of New York city, a
number ot the New Y'ork stale will
deliver a lecture tomorrow niuht before the
Catholic Historical society upon "Catholic Land-ni.uk- s

of America."

TO WOItK THIim I)Klti:i:. Senator Victor
Don-line-, of New York city, will arrive in this
city tomoirow morning, accompanied by a degree
team of the Knights of Columbus from the

The third degree will be wolked on
Wednesday night at the club house on seventy
candidates, A large attendance ot visiting
knights is expected.

CI.KAMNCS I'Olt WKKK. The Trade-in- ' Na-

tional Lank reports clearings for the Scranton
Clearing association for the week ending May 11

as follows; Jlonday, 23r,:i5tUS; Tuesday,
Wednesday, $370,030. Tilj Thursday,

$2S7,309.1!)J Friday, $210,761.82; Saturday,
Total, ifl,7Jl,37H..1.5. Clearings for the

corresponding week of last year, 'J9.r;l!X).7fl.

rtl'MMAOi: SAI.i:.-T- he young ladies of the
ficrman Methodist Kplscop.il church will conduct
a rummage sale, beginning Monday, May IS, at
12H Penn avenue. The ladies have been working

cry hard of late, in doing good vroik, and
would appreciate it veiy much if any one has
anything to gie away, to make tho naio a big
success. They will aurpt ot anything in tho
line of old furnitiiie, clothing of every descrip-
tion, old lamps, in fact most anything that
lias been put away, and ot not much use to the
o ncr.

IN THE POLITICAL FIELD.
The district convent Inns for the selection of

atate delegates, however, aro being airaugeil tor
and will likely all be held before the end of tho
month. The second district committee has (Krd

May IS, as the time for the piinurics
and tha Tuesday following for the content inn,
Iho Third dlstriit committee has been called
to meet Saturday, May IS, at the arbitration
room In the court house, to select a date for
the primaries. The district committee is
auaitiug the report ot its committee on rules,
anil the Fourth district call is expected any day,

There does not seem to be any wild elamoi
for the drlrgatoshlp. John II. Williams, of
Wcit Scranton, njid Thomas Shotton, of North
Fcianton, aie mentioned as possibilities from
the Fiut district. V, S. Millar, Chatles llo50
und O, II. Wriuht are in the field In the Sec-
ond district. In the Third district Harry Harris,
of Tu)lor. and J, Seamans, of Denton, are can.
didates. In the Fourth district the most y

mentioned aie S. S. Jones, of Carbon-dal-

and Ban Powell, of IJunmorc.

Local political leaders deelaro they do not
know, as yet, who will be appointed county
controller. The principal candidates are: Coun.
ly Auditor W. n. Johns, Kelwartl Jones, ot
AlohbaM; Hon. W. li. Heck, of Moscow, and
lolm Morris, of Scranton. John II.
Follow was a candidate but It is understood ho
Is not pressing his candidacy, Hon. John It.
I'arr, who was spoken of as a candidate,

positively that lie is not and never was a
tandldite.

There have been tome informal conferences be.
Iiveen County Chairman 1), J, Davis and tha
party leaden ai to tho elate ot the county con-
tention, but nothing definite lias been done,

BORN.

IKCK To Deputy Prothonotary and Mrs. Thomas
A, Beck, a daughter,

MARRIED.
MnonE. SHKi'IIKtlD-- In the Couit Street Metho.

eilat Kpiscopal parsonage, Scranton, Pa., on
May 11, low, by Rev, Q, O. Lyman, Frank
Moore, of Carvertou, l'a., and Miss Eleanor
Shepherd, of Dallas, Pa,

fcnJghta of the Golden Eagle Parade,
Lebanon, Hay 14, 1001,

For this occasion the Central Rail-roa- d

of New Jersey will eell tickets
from all stations on its line, In Penn-
sylvania to Lebanon, Pa., and return
nt one way fare for the round trip,
l'lclsets will be good going and return-
ing on May 11, 1091.
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IN THE FEDERAL COURT.

Commissions Ready for the United
States Commissioner.

Commissions will be Issued today to
Judge Archbnld's appointees as United
States commissioners. They are!
George D. Taylor, at Scranton: Gus-
tavo Ilnhn, at Wllkos-Barr- ci John W.
Mix, at Towandai B. S. Bcntley, at
Wllllamsportj Leroy S. Wolfe, at Har-rlsbur- gi

flenrgo M. Walton, at tlottys-bur- g;

Charles I Hill, at ltazloton!
Francis M. Howe, nt Slmmokln; Fred
Stebblns, at Coudersport; 1. H. Van
Eton, at Mllford! Thomas W, My ton,
nt Huntingdon; Thomas E. Capp, at
Lebanon.

In a hearing before Judge Archbnld
Saturday Lewis C. Harrington, of rt,

was adjudged a bankrupt.
His schedule showed the following:
Assets. $17,S.-9.4- liabilities, $20,336.70:
secured claims, $1G,051.22. His real es-
tate Is valued at $16,000. O. K. Knapp
and W. E. Itlttles were the attorneys
representing the petition.

The hours for the cleric of the United
Stntos court, approved by Judge Arch-bal- d,

nro as follows: From June 1 to
Oct. 1, !) n. m. to I p. m. From Oct. 1

to Juno 1, 8.30 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Sat-
urdays, 12 o'clock.

BACK PRmThFlIPPINES.

Thomas Stanton, a West Scranton
Youth, Has Some Exciting Ad-

venture in Pacific Islands.

Thomas Stanton, of fill North Hydo
Park avenue, who recently returned
from the Philippines, where ho was a
member of Company A, Twenty-eight- h

Volunteer infantry, hnd some exciting
experiences In the East. Stanton en-

listed In the service on July 26, 1899, at
Camp Meade, and wns Immediately
sent to San Francisco, from which port
he embarked for the Philippines In
August of tho same year.

Nearly 1,300 soldiers were on tho
transport, which stopped for two days
at Honolulu, where coal was taken.
The regiment arrived In Manila bay oii
November 26, and shortly after their
arrival- - the Twenty-eight- h was called
out to reinforce the Fourteenth. From
that time young Stanton had a varied
experience, but it was in common with
many of the others, who were doing
garrison duty most of their time.

Their battalion engaged the insur-
gents for the first time on January 7,
1000. The fight was at Putol. It was
a brief but bloody engagement. Col-

onel Blrkhimer, with Companies A, B,
C and D, of the Twenty-eight- h In-

fantry, nnd a section of Battery F, of
the Fifth artillery, were sent out

Novalota on a reconnaissance,
with instructions, to got In contact with
the enemy at long range, and to de-

ceive the insurrectos into thinking that
the main attack was to come from that
direction.

Having made this feint, Colonel Birk-himer- 's

orders were to return to his
former encampment at Bynacyan. But
subseeiucnt events made it necessary
that a different course of action should
bo pursued. The march commenced at
an early hour in tho morning. The
column passed through Cnvlto Vlojo
without meeting any opposition, and
not until Barrio de Batamitnn was
reached was the presence of the en-
emy discovered.

On the road from Batamitnn to
Putol, across the sluggish Mindlat
river, there is an old stone bridge that
was built by the Spaniards. At this
crossing of the Mindlot river the

were prepared to offer a des-
perate resistance. Stanton's company
was one of the first to enter the

trenches. This engagement lasted
two hours and seventeen minutes, in
which one sergeant and three privates
were wounded. The enemy's loss was
104 killed and eighty wounded.

On February 23, 1900. the regiment
again engaged the enemy near Calacca.
This was followed by a succession of
engagements which were extremely
thrilling. On March 16, 1901, the regi-
ment left Manila bay, stopping a few-day- s

at Japan. They reached San
Francisco on April 14, whore they were
mustered out.

Stanton is probably one of the young
est soldiers wlio served in the Philip-
pines, and says he has hnd enough of
it. Ho likes army life, but would not
care to go through his experiences
ngain on foreign shores.

What he says would not afford much
encouragement to those who are anx-
ious for tho service, and while he was
fortunate, both in health nnd escaping
injury during his service, there are
many, he says, that enlisted that will
never come back to the states as well
as they went away.

TEARING DOWN THE PLATFORM

Lake Ariel May Be Cut Off from Ex-
cursionists.

The Krie company has begun tear-
ing down the covered platform at its
Lake Ariel station. This tends to cor-
roborate tho story that the running
of excursions to this most popular re-
sort is to be discontinued.

Cottagers nt tho lake will be Just
as well pleased to have the excursions
cut off, but It is far from pleasing to
the Lake Ariel Improvement company,
which has Invested thousands of elol-la- rs

in making It an attractive excur-
sion report.

Tho company has not declared off-
icially that excursions would not bo run
to Lnko Ariel hereafter, but rumor to
this effect has been afloat for some
time,

MAY BE HEARD BY JURY.
Campbell Divorce Case Likely to

Have Public Airing.
Tho divorce caso Instituted by w. H.

Campbell, formerly advertising man-
ager of Jonas Long's Sons' atoro and
now manager of a dry goods store at
Rochester, is likely to bo aired In court.
Mrs. Campbell on Saturday filed an
amendment to her answer, through At-
torney R. A. Zimmerman, demanding
a trial by Jury.

The Ubeiiant charges cniel and bar-
barous treatment against his wife. It
Is her Intention, it is claimed, to show
that this charge is unfounded and that
she was sinned against, rather than
being herself the sinner.

m

KNIGHTS OP QOLDEN EAGLE.

Fifty Delegates from This City to
Attend State Convention.

About fifty delegates from tho eight
castles of the Knights of the Golden
Kaglo in this city and Dunmoro leave
this morning for Lebanon, where they
will attend the sessions of the state
convention to bo held In that city dur-
ing the present week,

At this convention Henry Gelss, Oer-ma- n

district grand chief at large, will
have conferred upon him the rank of
past grand. No effort will be made to
bring the next convention to Scranton.

WORSE THAN

MONTE CARLO

DR. M'LEOD'S OPINION OP STOCK

SPECULATION,

It Is Perfectly Legitimate, He Says,
to Buy and Sell Stocks if you

Really Do That, but to Meroly
Nominally Buy Them for Specula-

tion Purposes Is Gambling of the
Most Vicious Kind The Stock Ex-

change Is a Commercial Necessity
Nowadays.

"It Is a perfectly legitimate transac-
tion to buy or sell stock, but to merely
nominally buy It, in hope that It will
rise, Is gambling, an act In which tho
loser gives and the wlnnner wins
something for nothing, nnd I think
that tho play nt Monto Carlo Is re-

spectable compared to that which oc-

curred last week In New York."
Thus spoko Rev. Dr. James MeLood

at tho First Presbyterian church last
night, where ho delivered a powerful
sermon on ."Some Bible Truths Touch-
ing the Power nnd Importance of
Money as illustrated by the Stock
Gamblers' Recent Frenzy In the Race
for Riches."

" 'Love of money Is the root of evil.'
So writes the Apostle Paul," declared
tho speaker. "It Is not money, but the
love of money which is condemned,
the absorbing passion which Induces
men to give It chief place in their
minds and affections nnd even risk
their lives for It. Money is God's ser-
vant nnd too often man's master. It
controls the actions of millions In this
country and other countries, and the
love of it Is the chief root of the liquor
tinflic, the opium traffic and tho gamb-
ling traffic.

IT STIRRED MILLIONS.
It is this power of money which

stirred up millions to fever heat last
week In New York and other cities.
Gamblers gamble for money, nnd to
quote Herbert Spencer, In their case
the 'happiness of the winner in every
case implies the misery of tho loser.'
The transactions of the New York
stock exchange attracted the attention
of the world. If the gains were mil-
lions, so, too, were the losses. No one
has any good reason to condemn stock
exchanges. It is an honorable busi-
ness and a commercial necessity those
days."

Here followed the remarks quoted at
the beginning of this article and Dr.
McLcod then resumed:

"The teachings of the Bible arc of-
ten misunderstood in regard to money.
It is not wrong to seek and have
riches in a righteous wny and right-
eous uses. Jesus Christ only warns us
against the abuse of wealth. It is our
duty to provide for the poor, the
widows, the friendless nnd tills can-
not be done without money. Money
has done much good in this world, but
not nearly as much as will be dons
when all wealth will bo consecrated
wealth and every rich Christian will
regard himself as a steward of tho
Lord.

"One may quote scriptures and tell
of Dives, or Judas, who sold bis mas-
ter for thirty pieces of silver as ex-
amples of men and money, and Abra-
ham was rich and yet a goodly man.
Isaac was rich, Jacob was rich, David
was rich, and Job wns very very rich,
all great and good men."

"Money could not buy Henry IV. a
good night's sleep; riches cannot keep
away sickness or death, avert tooth-
ache or any ill, and yet If you had
asked the men on tho stock exchange
last week what was the chief end of
man they would have answered that It
was to glorify gold and glorify it for-
ever. I have no doubt that some men
would have made that answer."

MENDICANTS AND BEGGARS.
Dr. McLend here digressed from his

original trend and turned to the men-
dicants nnd street beggars, another
class of people who want something for
nothing, and then referred to local
strikers and their efforts to attain the
ends they have set before them. "I
have no objection," he sturdily ex-
claimed, "to strikers striking for bet-
ter wages or for tho nine-ho- el ay,
but If a man wants to work ton hours
a day and a striker seizes him by the
throat and says, 'No, you shall not,'
that Is not the action of an American
citizen.

"Tho man who wants something for
nothing Is a despicable creature,
whether ho Is on the New York stock
exciinnge or the strectB of Scranton,
Anyone willing to obtain wealth by de-
spicable means is not worthy our re-
spect. And yet, who is this person who
regards lire a laiiure unless he can bo
rich? He is an Immortal creature with
a soul akin to the nngels. And what
Is tho consuming desire of tho man
who mndo two or three millions last
week? To secure a seat nt tho right
hand of God in Glory? No, to securo
a handful of dust, ho keeps his im-
mortal soul grinding at the wheel of
Mammon.

"Though Mammon worship is popu-
lar In America, if you will live and
labor as heroes labored, though you
ello a poor man and ho burled In a
pauper's grave, even if those who pass
your grave say, 'Poor follow, his life
has been a failure,' If you but live ns
thoso have lived of whom tho world
wns not worthy, you will have tho tes-
timony of a good conscience to sootho
your dying hours,"

FUNERAL OF THOMAS MAHON.

Services at St. Peter's Cathedral At-
tended by a Large Number.

Tho funeral of tho late Thomas Mil-
lion, held on Saturdny morning from
his mother's homo on Mulberry street,
was very largely attended. Tho re-
mains were taken to St. Peter's cathe-
dral, whero a solemn high mass of
requiem wns celebrated In the pres-enc- o

of a largo concourse of friends
of the deceased. During the mass
Mrs. Walsh sang "Nearer My God to
Thee" In a beautiful manner.

Tho pall-beare- rs were; P, J, Kelly,
James Mahon, James O'Brien, Michael
Fadden, Thomas Mullen and P, J, Hor-a- n.

Interment was made In the Dun-
moro cemetery.

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS.

It Will Give Two Performances Hero
Next Monday.

The Walter L. Main All New Fashion
Plato shows, which nro billed to glvo
two performances In this city on Mon-
day, May 20, Is said to bo tho best ex-

hibition of the kind that over left win-
ter quarters. Tho old circus and me-
nagerie, which was disposed of at auc-
tion, always drew Immense crowds, but
Mr. Main's new departure lias so fur

broken all records, being greeted by
throngs that test tho capacity of the
Immense waterproof canvas at every
performance.

Tho most flattering encomiums aro
tendered thorn by tho press wherever
the show has exhibited, and Unite In
their opinion of Its excellent merit. Mr.
Main Is to bo congratulated on his
modern enterprise, which Is strictly In
keeping with tho now century.

REPORTS OF THE OFFICERS.

Read nt the Annual Meeting of the
Directors.

At Friday's annual meeting of the
directors of the Lackawanna hospital
tho roorts of tho officers wore read.
Tho report of President James P. Dick-
son contained much of a congratulatory
nature. The acquisition ot tho Smith
ward for children was dwelt upon nt
length. Ho nlso commended the off-
icers of tho hospital nnd tho stuff of
physicians, and spoke In nn espcclnlly
commendatory manner ot the work of
tho superintendent, Miss Kiln Krnemer,
her assistant, Miss Caroline Clngborn,
and tho head night nurse, Miss Ilut-to- n,

Tho report of Treasurer E. L. Ful-
ler showed that there was $1,99 1. C9 In
bank to the credit of tho hospital, at
tho beginning of the fiscal year. Tho
total receipts wore $23,203.71, and the
expenditures, $2S,221.59, which left nn
overdraft of $26.29.

Among the Items of receipts wore:
State appropriation, $1.1,000: donations,
$4,35S.Ofl; bequest from a recently

patient, $f00.
An Item ot $537.f0, transmitted by

Attorneys George S. Horn nnd Joseph
O'Brien, which appears in tho report, Is
supposed to bo a contribution from a
number of ex-clt- y officials.

Secretary H. II. Slvelly's report
showed that the cost of running the
hospital for the year was $29,16S.54.

The report of tho superintendent,
Miss Krnemer, was summarized ns fol-

lows: Number of patients treated, S."2;

total number of days patients were
supported, 22,101; number treated In
the free dispensary, 2,701; number of
prescriptions filled, 2,837; number of
visits of outdoor patients, 5,797. Ninety-eig- ht

more patients werevtronted last
year than during the year that pre-
ceded.
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THE D., L. & W. STRIKES.

Men at Kingston Are Out Council

of Affiliated Employes Issue Let-

ter to Their Employers.

The one hundred men employed by
the Deluvyuro, Lackawanna and West-
ern Ttallroad company at tho Kings-
ton yards went out on strike Saturday
noon, as a result of tho absence of an
answer from Master Car Builder L. T.
Canliold to the nine-ho- day petition
presented to him. This leaves work
completely tied up nt Scranton, Dover,
Buffalo and Kingston, with Hoboken
the only place ut which the men aro
still working.

Delegates from the local lodge are
now In Hoboken and it Is expected
that they will return today. A meet-
ing wns held yesterday of tho strikers'
executive board, but nothing wns given
out concerning its deliberations. To-

day a mooting will be held at which
the matter will bo discussed of calling
out the men at Hoboken.

In the meanwhile everything goes
along tuiotly. The strikers have men
posted at the stations to watcli the
Incoming trains, but as yet have? seen
nothing of any men Imported to take
their places. There will bo a meeting
of tho car builders Wednesday night
at Economy hall. Master Car Builder
Canfield spent yesterday at Lake
Henry.

At tho Lackawanna mnchino shops
everything is also quiet. Superintend-
ent of Motive Power and Machinery
T. S. Lloyd Is known to have held
n conference during the latter part of
tho week at Buffalo with men from
the shops ut that point and here, but
nothing is yet known of the result of
this conference.

Yesterday afternoon the committee of
Affiliated Employes met In Hulbert's
hall and decided on a uniform com-
munication to bo sent to all the local
superintendents presented with the
nine-ho- day petition, except tho Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western au-
thorities and the Dunmore Iron nnd
Steel company. In both those instances
tho concerns' own employes have as-
sumed control of the situation. Tho
nature of tho communication was not
stated and will not bo until after this
morning, when they will be mailed,
Tho of the various com
panies In answering tho nine-hou- r day
petition occasioned this letter. The
Dickson company Is included among
those who will receive today's epistle.

At yesterday's meeting of the coun-
cils ten out of twelve delegates were
present, every union being represent-
ed. At tho Dunmoro shops tho men
havo been nsked.to wait until Wed-
nesday by General Manager Slado for
an answer and will do so. The council
officials state there have been no fur-
ther cessations of labor and will bo
none until May 20, and then only In
caso of tho refusal of their petition.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Kcwcll, ol I'hll.idi'lphla, i;ae a talk In
the (Jreen Illileo llaptlst chiireh list nlBlit,
under the auspices ot the Woman's foreign

society.
Itcv, A. C. (lacbelleln, of New Voik city, will

known ns a misaionaiy to the Jews, preached twu
eloquent acinions yesterday In tho draco

fplscopal church.
"Christ, tho llread and Water of Life," was the

topic ot an earnest gospel sermon preached last
ntght by Hev. J. V, Messlngcr, pastor ot Zlon
United Kraugelical ihurch,

Kev. James Hughes, pastor of the Adams ave.
nuo chapel, delivered an Interestimr sennon last
night on tho second coming of Christ, In the
iiininlns ho spoko on "Heaven on furth."

Hev, A. hncson, ot Uonesdale, occupied tha
pulpit ot tho flret I'rlniltivo Methodist church
yesterday monilmr. At the owning service, the
pastor, Hev, (!. I.cci, told ol humanity's indebte-

dness1 to the Jews.
Hev. Dr. Hobcrt l V, Pierce, tho talented

pastor of tho Pent Avenue baptist church, last
night cave the last of tils Keimon lectures on
Ilunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," taking for Ills
subject "The Hand ot Heulali and the Celestial
City," During tho service Jlre. 1', 11. Rrundage
sang tho "Holy City" most exquisitely, The
song was beautifully illustrated during the sing,
ing by stereoptlcon Ucws.

"Tho Kind of Wen the Church Should Educate
for tho Ministry" was the topiu discu&icd in the
North Main Avcnuo HaptUt church night
by the ptotnr, Hev. Albeit Hatcher Smith.

Hev. W. II. Williams, tho Drummer Kvungellst,
conducted three largely utlcnded meetings yes-

terday. In tho morning at 10.30, lie gpoke in the
Puritan Congregational church, Providence, em

"Hreaktng Homo Ties." In the afternoon be
spoke on "Social Purity," at a men's meetlni;
In the Presbyterian mission at 1'rlcchurg. Ho
returned to Providence in the cveniii;,', and

an address ut the ChrUtiau ihuuli on
"Tho iJst Honip with the Tiger." Tonight, at
7.S0 o'clock, bo preaches his farewell sennon at
the l'rlceburg iniwlon, and, tomorrow night, will
begin u week's gospel temperance iiicell't"1 ''. the
Mclliodit church at Moscow,

ADDRESS BY

TH0S. H.DALE
SPOKE AT ELM PARK CHURCH

LAST NIGHT.

The Occasion Was the Celebration of
tho Twelfth Anniversary of tht
Organization of the Epworth
Lcaguo and Mr. Date Choso for His
Subject tho Llfo of Paul tho
Apostle, Which Ho Handled Most
Eloquently Brief Remarks Mado
by James G. Shepherd,

Tho twelfth anniversary ot tho or
ganization ot the Kpworth lcaguo wns
observed Inst night In tho Elm Park
Methodist Episcopal church with a spe-
cial service, tho principal feature of
which was a splendid address by
Thomas H. Dalo on the lesson to bo
learned nnd the Inspiration to bedrawii
from tho llfo of St. Paul.

There was on especially large con-
gregation present and after several se-

lections by the quartette tho pastor,
Rev. Dr. C. M. Gltlln, Introduced as
the first speaker James G. Shepherd,
the president of tho Kim Park Ep-
worth lcaguo,

Mr. Shepherd spoke but n very few
minutes nnd his address was princi-
pally devoted to a brief summary of
tho work accomplished by the Elm
Park league. He told of the weekly
devotional meetings conducted with an
average attendance of between 200 and
r.OO, and of the work of tho Mercy nnd
Help band, the members of which visit
the hospitals nnd tho homes of the af-
flicted, bringing good cheer and sun-
shine.

Ho spoko of tho wonderful growth
of tho organization, with Its twenty-seve- n

members In 1SS9 and Its 2,000,000
members today. "The Epworth league
Is no fad," said he," It Is not experi-
ment. It hns been for ten years and
is today concreting Christian doctrine
into right conduct and real service."

A SPLENDID ADDRESS.
Mr. Dale spoke for nearly three-quarte- rs

of an hour upon tho life of
Pan! eif Tarsus, and hold the atten-
tion of his auditors until tho last syl-
lable of the last word. It was a revela-
tion to many In the congregation to
hear this man of business and of af-
fairs talk so ably, so earnestly nnd
so sincerely upon a religious topic and
talk as he did with an eloquence that
wns powerful because It was simple.

Paul, ho said, was the one Christian
whoso theology Is today the dominant
theology of all Christendom. Ho traced
the story of his early years, dwelling
especially upon the religious environ-
ments with which he was surrounded
from tho very dawn of Ills reason, his
latlior Doing a Pharisee or tho Phari-
sees.

Ho referred In brief to tho young
men's training In the great Jewish
university at Jerusalem and to the
wonderful story of his conversion while
on tho road to Damascus. Ho satd
that of the twenty-seve- n books in the
New Tostnmont, fourteen, or a majori-
ty, were written by Paul and so deep
an impression has the apostle mado
upon the mind of some of the German
rationalists that several havo not hesi-
tated to express their belief that he
and not Christ wns the real founder
of Christianity. This Mr. Dale took
occasion to refute.

THINKER AND ORATOR.
"Unexcelled as a writer and thinker,"

said Mr. Dale, "St. Paul was no less
noted as an orator." He spoko briefly
of his two most celebrated orations,
his address to King Agrippa and his
speech to the philosophers and scholars
of Athens and analyzed them carefully
and interestingly. "These orations,"
said he, "are unsurpassed and unsur-
passable. They are models which are
worthy of the closest study and the
most studious insight."

"How few really classical figures
there are in profane history," said he.
"How few there aro who have stamped
the age or epoch in which they lived
with the imprint of their own person
ality. Tiiey can, when sifted down, bo
counted upon the lingers of one hand.
Alexander, Julius Caesar, Charle-
magne, Napoleon and Washington.

"Our own hero, Paul, however, Is
greater than any of these. They
sought empire nnd aggrandisement.
Paul sought only righteousness nnd
tho conversion of tho world. His
glowing words havo brought hope,
cheer nnd consolation to thousands
who havo scarcely over heard of tho
others T havo mentioned. Paul
stormed tho very oltldel of wrong and
planted tho banner of truth upon tho
topmost wall."

lie pictured most graphically tho
scone as Paul was led a captive along
tho Applnn wny and Into tho Eternal
City and told of tho final conquest of
Christianity over the standards of tho
Roman empire.

MEN LIKE PAUL NEEDED.
"In these later days," said he, we

demand men like Paul, nbounding in
lovo nnd mighty In Intellect and out
of such organizations as this Epworth
league will they come to inspire a
deeper piety und equipped to wago a
successful light ngnlnst the powers of
evil."

In conclusion Mr. Dalo showed that
lie is a cheery optimist of a most

typo. In fnncy ho gavo his
auditors a glance down the vista of
tho coming years and pictured tho
vice, intemperance and wickedness
which will then exist ns they exist
now. To combat these forces, ho ."aid,
he could ?eo a vision of Chrlstlon
churches dotting tho land and srrend-In- g

tho Influence of tho gospel over all
lands,

"Seeing no fear for tho future," said
ho, "I coino down from my vision
most (satisfied and confident,"

GREEN RIDGE.

Tho annual meeting; of tho ellreetors
of tho Qreen Itiiteo Inelustrlal school
was held at tho homo of tho ureal-den- t,

Mrs. It. K, Hurley, Saturday
Interesting reports of the nast

year's 'work were read hy Mrs, H. JO.

Hurley, president, und Mrs. Preston
Itoblnson, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs, Prltehanl, head teacher; Mrs. t
1$. Gardner, chairman of committee on
supplies, and Miss Lydla Poore, who
has chargo of tho hltchen garden dot
partment. During the year tho school
has hud enrolled seventy-fou- r pupils,
with nn average attendance of llfty-tw- o.

It is tho purpose? of tho ladles to
establish a housekeeping and cooking
department when tho school reopens in
tho full, whero tho girls graduated
from tho present course may receive
further Instruction. At tho meeting
Saturday tho following olllcers were
elected: President, Mrs. H. K. Hurley;

a
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Geo. V. Millar &

WE GARRY A

LARGER LINE OF

buy spot sell on
No for at the

31T Ave
Floor

Open

Delivered to any part of the city AT

THE LOWEST PBICES.

Telephone 1383. South Side.

Mrs. W. W. Lathropo,
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Oeorge San-
derson nnd Mrs. .Tames Carnmlt; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Preston Rob-
inson.

The services at the Asbury Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church last evening were
In the Interest of foreign missions.
Miss Oroucher, who returned to Amer
ica Inst fall, after five years' work in
rhino, and expects to take up tho
work In China again In tho early fall,
related her during the seige
of Pekin. Kven to thoso who had heard
the of others, her recital of
tho horrors of that time wns a revela-
tion. At the close of her story, she
made a strong plea to the Christians
who heard her for help to carry on the
glorious work being done In that coun-
try. Miss Crnueher will address tho
ladles of the church at the homo of
Mrs. J. S. Miller this afternoon at 3

o'clock,
There will bo a special meeting of

the Hrothi'ihood ot Ht. Paul at tho As-
bury Methodist Kpiscopal church to-

morrow evening to arrange for the ex-

ercises to lie held upon tho anniversary
of tho Institution of tho brotherhood.
A full attendance is requested,

Mrs. Newell, of Philadelphia, gavo
nn Interesting address on mission work,
ut thoflteen Hldgo Mnptlst church, last
evening,

VERDI

Concert Will De in tho Lyceum
Theater Tonight.

The concert In of
Verdi will tako place tonight nt the
Lyceum. That It will bo of a high
order can bo judged from tho follow-
ing programme:
lleetlioven. No, 0, O minor, Op, b7

I, Allegro con brio .....- -
II. Aiul.itito con mote IIS

III. .MIeKrn
IV. Allcsno It

tosiMi'.Moit.vnvi: woitns.
Vcrclt , ...Ilalliilc from 'Rlsolleltn''

Si;. M. Maaslml,

Vcnll ,..ri.ii Ah tor.' e' lul, trom "la Travlata"
Mmc, Jleleiio Nolell.

VerOl ,.-.- . Oveiture to "Nalwcro"
Vcnli

lliiella; die pin t'arrcsla, horn
Mine. NoMi ami Si?, Mattami,

Vend iiJ! Ill I tu, trom ll.dlo In
Sis. A. Atbeitl,

Verdi. ..Terzetto: t,ual voluttj, Iroin 'l.ombjnir
Jline, Sobli, Mi. ami Silt.

Vtiill Tilumphnl mireli, fmm "Abli"
The advance sale of south .tbsures a

largo audience.

Edward Sends Thanks.
Dy Kxclmite Wire bom Tho Associated Presa.

New Yoik, May fi.Khic IMwjrd VII lias

teiit hi Ili.mU In the llritbli community in
New Vnik for tl.o MPM.W ot tyinpatliy sent to
him by th'in on the ileatli vl Quoin Victoria.
Sir l'eicy Sjnileron, lliitMi eonsul here;
Inlay nude ol'llclal announcement ot Ills iiujcis.
ly'a c.xpicstlcn ut llunU.

Fierpont Leaves Paris.
By Eaclujhc Wire trom The Associated PrcM.

Paris, May 12. Mr, I. I'ierpont .Morgan left
l.tie (or London thli inoruln;.

,

Spring Is here with lis llowers' and
thoughts ot Summer cottages nnd' of
beautifying of city homos. l'Mowors
look prettier amid eongwilnleiivjron-incuts- .

Jnrdlnlcrs, lilowor
pcdestnls, on which to ptnee them, add
much to their beauty, If yoti haven't
asked tho prices of these goods, wo In-

vito you to Inspect prices and styles.

Bicycles That Run Easy.

AND WOMEN'S

Than Any Credit
in the World. We for cash,
credit. Extra Charge Credit

Lack.
Second

Evenings

MEN'S

Coal at

Gibbons Coal Co.

experience

experience

COMMEMORATION.

Held

commemoration

...Symphony

"Trovatoie,"

Masslnil Albeiti,

gcncial

Things
For Thought

istnntliTund

WMaL
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CLOTHING

Clothing Company

PEOPLE'S

Retail

Co. ,3iS"!!!!" A,e

It i most Important that n bicycle
should be easy running. '

Healthful exercise fo beneficial, 'oill l

hard work h inlurltu. I

The hearings ot the "Scranton"
guarantee llhlntM nt miming nnd Its
strength makes it the most durante

heel for all clanes ot rider.
Price's to mlt the pockctbool,,

BITTENBENDERuCO

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

ESRKaKafHBS

OUR TERMS

ARE EASIER

Credit
Clothing
Company.

EaS3S3E5HSI33

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati 5 Connell

132 Wyoming Avenue.

SECURITY OP POSSESSION

Ts the treasured dream of every prop-ert-

owner or prospective purchaser.

Frequently, it is not until tho sale ot
exchango of a holding is desired tlmt
tho cloud upon n title is discovered and
contemplated plans aro defeated.

Title Insurance fully protects against
defect of search, expense of litigation

In short, It provides complete in-

demnification for any loss nrlslug from

tho contested validity of your property
rights,

Gunrd your Interests with a policy oi

the

Title Guaranty and Trust
. Company

Ot Scranton, I'enno.

516 Spruce Street,

I.. A, Watrrs, Prcstilcnt.il!, A. Knapp, V.d'rea.
A. II. Jltrilntoek--, llalph S. Hull,

I Tru'.t Officer.

Spalding's

' Sii'7?C2iyN Lawn

Tennis

Annual
ItcUcw ol the tcasou uf ISO); Mulches Wei

and Uint by Firbt-clu- s 1'l.iyiis; MaUlics Who
and I.ot by Sccond-ela-- Pliyeu; Ollicjal ItanU.
iiiK tor lWO; Revised Oltiei.il Playinjr Ituleij
llulei and IntdrmtiORs for lluulicippiuK; OdKu'
fixture for 1901; llnml TeniiU.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
1'or tale by all neuededcra and

A. G. SPALDING 6s BROS.
NEW YORK CHICAOO DENVER

Mailed Free SpaMluc' handsomely UIutraUi
cataloguo of tcmih, colt, bj,c ball and all
athletic certs

,


